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ofTtjT Zului“ have a like that and save "the writer" hîî'rnhiiïî °f

Ei ™““ --“•-K.S’fîiiïSS JfKWK-:;.,"; ; SffBÆKŒS’AS?rnm h<‘n..a atrik«* had Interrupted the United Presbyterian* mlnîltê^ «f 
Profeaaor Orr. of Glasgow I. re Lî™ lh« ratlrnti The child *•», PHallgn. that lhe longTng^îwnfcl 

ported to have raid, that all the ml." SniZd 'm.i""'!"' nf Ul"hlabelun«ube. *'«hln the lad to be a preacher n7«!I 
ai^ary cnlerpriau, Zdul. L aü "Wh-r 'h.. ««TOI. and thl, ™ îeTÆMk
ITO rhurche. of world, din,,» ,‘h" Tr h*''™’" " W'‘ w»"‘ î?d’ la,er ""• followed the ptaoaîi for

«■«»* have been ^ abort '>°y waa «"«1 for Jf ">u«t .need. help the houaeïrtd «
ducted at a amaller financial co«1 than hit adoption. Many yeara went paît
Î.Ï? IT ’pe"‘ b»’ lhe Brillai, pen- „ labouring on a farm before he had mid
P ne year for Intoxicating drink .°"e °« *h« moat amazing revelatlona Abcèlce^'rr'n'i Ï1ÎÎÎ mPoneea at the

The number pauper. In Oraat Hr, Tn 5~'" ^ *—
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pwvami a «5 » b« JU., ta.
;-.w,redl„o„e„„"fd. SK S'ÿÆ* "JajTlî 1.' «

*ald that 16,000 converts were killed , Uongo. In writing this hook th* 
during the rlota. and not aa many aa 11 b,>r ,ot "Sherlock Holmes" was 

per cent, of them apoatatlzcd. In Prompted nnly by humanitarian mo- tion ,he..°,.i.he8S.,,a<!t*' (he old allege" *'vea « • to be .Old at a. low™ p™e 
, re a rhil"1 lb® Chinese converts are ae. P°w,hl*. and all profits from Its 
h«e8ro«r0U8' .vena,« and untrue, must e?Je are to be dex-wted to extending tt« telS,..1?! - "°< can them j*=«'a«<>0., In an Intemdew "Zîrm 

money rlatlana any more. ’ Could as na the Belgian atrocfhtee sir Arthur
le life lhe ,„%percenta8e ln thla land aland made hhla étalement about the ml"- 

rpoae of the te,t? ______ alouarlea; "I med tn be alway. ag»T„„
Jeaue Ïto™ri4 Z: 1 thing that mta.

slonaries do more harm tlhan good' 
but a, long a. I live I .nil never Jay a 
!?”!? «aalnvt mlaalonarlee again. I 
p i. „?*” "uPP»r‘ them. Mind vnu, 

a minority of the mloslon- 
fhlT.f? baveP'aved up bravely; hut 
«né ,‘î» a"y Shroltl have done an la 

t* waa 'tone at the rlek of greet 
personal danger and kept up, year InZr hHxe.saït'
tlon If the mlaelena.nlee had chosen to
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never have sent out consuls and never 
had any Information abnu-t the Bel- 
glan treatment ot the natives ••
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ie education for but to
h^p1 ,0th™ ■ What la oommerce for 
but to carry them? What to 
,,^ »«id them? What 
Itself for but to fulfil the pu,
Chîtoîn|î ,Lh°r '"totonhlg of
ennst In the hearts of men."

™ N V rrn , i^SSSSS^SS says-6 %
Tt?Ch»ns^.V^rfîf "ïfn Advocete »a>s: at Rpme permlta my good frllid
wwt^n ^ ° h>n*er boots at tihs an? HeRhbor Father McNally at St
3^he Sjnfrer a1 a "foreign devil." £atqr‘ck ■ church and my friend Father 
nl_d_ youths who are win- ü^a^eeney at 8t- Francis de Sales to
nlng scholastic honors at Vale, Coium- epeak out of their own hearts mei-
winniïî m^r ,tmer,Can convey are t?f|;t!°fn.hop® and help to their con- 
wlnning more tha« medals and prizes 5„®5. 1 . aalong w,th the appointed
for them selves; they are conquering ?erv,ce °J,*he church. But Mrs Eddv 
15fi t*teern ^ Americans for a race for 5y AP,.**1®1 I**ued a few years ago 
which "heathen Chinee" seemed a good a" forms of Public addrfss
enough name a genora.km ago.

ti^hoKTto SU"day Sch«>' Cnnven- tonî’.houw'h/
I1® -Ixtih toe..,on In Wash- Christian Science congregation- «in 

gg°S C-.JSaf l»-24. The conven- pr°vlded that, wide fromafëw paa 
SSLÏÏ2 eniîii J" 7£°T w,th L11S ÎHT"o Scripture, nothing should be 
ltedw2L^51j?~l6,Ltrom the Un- “/£ .°.r re»d In a Sunday service except 
itad 7tatea; FuUy 2,500 delegates are ?e,ections from her book, chosen hJ 
Tatt°!rtll AA Waa"n**“" President be™alf Whal a piece of spiritual ar* 
o *1!1 ad<to”a «he convention. Flf- ™ff" e Jl waa! Imagine any congre- 
t>-op« countrlea will be represented 5atl°" American Eplacopallans or 
and a membership of twenty-elx mil- ^ongregatlonaliate consenting to he 
ZveT' W'“ represented byTh'e SS^SSt* ^ “ a'™»a'

heroism which blossoms under perse- 
A *m?n community of some 

twenty-five thousand people thev 
t*f® mostly peasants living m 
the northwestern corner of Italy and 

An International Committee of For- The Ceneu, Bulletin crédita the neg ftoma claim thïï ,”h. the C.t,,,a" Alpe 
mîitiî.1" r*T,,*ntln* the various J» <*urchea of the United Stole, with ant. of th^cî,r X„.”JL'.d~C.'nd" 
missionary boards of the world, haa bavla« had S.«8«.097 m .nhera In îaoa lhe rJr,.,nHne. , l, wbo ^ from
been organised. It will serve as a me- TheS6 members were affiliated üm,' thlr^nl . ' Î ?! ,Nero- but- whether
ptoto of communication between the 8-877 kKal organisations. The figure, contention nr'nn/' p “l"” bt,!a for lbls
hoards and eocletlee of Foreign Mle- 8h0w aa Increase since 1890 of 1 iso early a, um “ 1,1 certain that as
alon. throughout the world and repre- “Bfanliatlone and 1.011.102 memW. av.ln.t.hé*!,^ entered a pro tret
«nt them In matter, of common Intol- ™? Pnoparty ot thw heT^". S U h nIL /î' 0“,"'
«at. It la considered a very Important ued at IS8.5S1.150. with leas than la ,wT ihem ’ Î ««aponded by peraecuttng 
move In connection with foreign mis- 000 of debt against It; showing ari in portion fl!Liü^eWUt °? ha< been th*lr 

Cannot but meure greater «*•« of more than U0.000.WX)*f vatoe Hne mtoTcutlo'm "h". "n "nh'Vy d"'" 
progreva In the work. |V sixteen years. During this period ed agatoll toi', be'n launch-

the number of church organisation, in ’a,K. n« lbls people, who have man- 
It la not generally known that ln "eased about 50 per cant the mem troth V ke,et> ,be light of the Ooepel 

Newark. N.J., there are two churcheê ba^*> « Per centandpr^ierti ,ïon. Ih""ink and to plant congrega- 
for Ruthenlana. one a Protestant and valuea more than 110 per cent the italî " Prance. Holland. Germany and 

other Cholic. Th. fnZl com "mm^r. returned. MoTaO? aro to ÎÎJ Üln lmntoJ oïL"'’ ,2f "““a"»" ha.
gregatlon Is soon to put ud a new *di African and colored churdh oraanlr* ra./lil7iP°*ew Upon them' an<1 arduous
floe. The Protestant church*!* *tfie «?"»■ end 477.790 in cTurche. * “ndw £rt.^ 0pnn8bavf,crlppIad ell their ef- 
flrat Presbyterian church among the whJte Erection. The Baptists lead In ■ t®nfranchleomient. All these re- 
Ruthenlans In the United gTates It numibere and Methodists'^follow ïhh when^rfL^Z IcaTJJPon until 1848. 
was started as a mission by the Board memberships running over the minion J" ÎS g Charles Albert of Sardinia 
of Home Missions aboüt thrZ y^rs in ^hher family. ThTCt SSTJV" ®?ual rlghts with all his
ago. The church, having sbT eklers teria"a have 47.116 members, the ^pli. îïv i. bJectf\, In 1870 •‘•“rlous 11b- 
and a. many trustee.. ÏÏL org^îsed 2%?'% Rom** C.Æ îlnïe Sat^t me {*a»an\and
July 4. 1906. 38,285, the Disciples of Christ 11 238 1Î11 e the Waldenslans,

and the Congregationsllsta 11.960. * fng into*their** V P°°r' have been wm-
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